
The Ilidldns 
5 Chestnut St., 
iranklinville, NY 14737-1103 

12/18/95 

Dear Survitors too, 

You ask about the aloe vera aS Lil islaking a nap. I think she'd appreciate a 

neu cutting. 't doesnot look all thw; good lately. 

There are virtually no factual,aseassination books. I've a manuscript for the 

record for history on them that is more than 60 chapters long and is still growing. 

And my chapters are not short. I just xeroxed one of 37 pages. 

6o I'll by glaq to get those two. Along witt any reviews jcou did. 

I cant say in the literal sense that a we are both doing well but cbnnidering 

that we've accumulated 165 years, close to 167, between us, we careit be doing all that 

badly. 

Gil needs a hip replacement on which she has not made up her mind and today I 

beganedditional therapy for my right side which is now so weak I can start taking 

stairs with my right leg and can't use them at all unless they are short and wit4 a hand- 

aid rail. 

We have his-and-her canes and we have had his-and-her walkers prescribed. 

somettimes uses hers outside and I've not gotten one. 

Illope you've had better news on henry Wade than when last we spoke. 

AlVd. Ja4 that you are still percolating 
Our best to you all, 

FAIAZWAZ`VS.VNT 
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Holiday greetings and best wishes for a bright 

and wonderful new year 

(.7-74-7eg 


